Development of a radioimmunoassay for idazoxan hydrochloride.
To facilitate the measurement of idazoxan in clinical trials an immunoassay capable of detecting low ng ml-1 concentrations was required. A stable derivative was prepared which, after linking to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH), was subsequently immunized into sheep. Early assay development was carried out with both fluorescent (1-FITC) and iodinated (I-125) labels. The assay methodology was the same in both cases, using magnetizable solid-phase particles to which the antibody was linked. The sensitivity of the assay was such that a large sample volume was required, which in turn, led to problems of increased protein interference. The use of pepsin to digest the protein was used effectively after several blocking agents were unsuccessfully used. The limit of detection was in the region of 3 ng ml-1. Cross-reactivity studies showed that the antibody was specific for idazoxan. Intra- and inter-assay precision was 7 and 12%, respectively. Correlation with the analytical GC-MSD method was in the order of 0.90.